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How to Acquire Art from the Catalog 

To purchase work in the catalog please call Rockport Center for the Arts at                                                 
(361) 729-5519, or stop by the Gallery during normal business hours. The Gallery is located 
at 401 S. Austin St. in Rockport, Texas.

Payment method options include cash, checks and major credit cards. Gallery Hours are 
Tuesdays-Thursdays 10 am - 4 pm, Fridays-Saturdays 10 am - 5 pm, Sundays Noon - 4 pm.

Prices listed are before taxes. During check-out, taxes will be added at the local tax rate 
of 8.25%.

To view the work in person please call 361-729-5519 or email
kim@rockportartcenter.com to make arrangements.

To have work shipped please make arrangements with the art handler of your choice. 
Shipping expenses are the responsibility of the buyer. Below are three companies we 
are familiar with who should be able to manage your art shipping neaeds. We strongly 
encourage you to insure your purchase.

• Ship & Crate, Attn: Chad Miller, 361-461-2416, chad@shipandcrate.com
• Postal Annex, Attn: Gayle Thomas, 361-992-9323, 

pa12004@postalannex.com
• UPS Store #6986, Attn: Zamir, 361-356-1032,  

store6986@theupsstore.com

For additional information or questions please call Luis Purón at (361) 450-8022,                          
(570) 702-4032 or email luis@rockportartcenter.com.

A portion of the proceeds from this catalog will go to the Rockport Center for the Arts 
Imagine campaign.



About the Artist 
Mike LaFleur

Mike LaFleur, a West Texas native, discovered his love for art at the age of six when he first 
painted with his grandmother, and has continued to create beautiful works of art ever since.  
From the winter torn pueblos of the Taos Valley to the tattered flags of the lone star state, his 
subject matter remains traditional despite his modern style. His use of acrylic paint and lime 
dust texture create a true look of depth that has a lively effect within his works. His vivid colors 
are contemporary and push the boundaries of what has previously been deemed technically 
correct. This ambition and vision have guided his distinguished career and has a reputation for 
both unique and diverse art.

Although currently residing in the Texas Panhandle, Mike participates in many major art festivals 
in the southern U.S. each year and is showcased in several galleries in Texas, New Mexico 
and Colorado. He currently serves as the board president for The Crouch Foundation and is 
managing a $10M renovation of Arts in the Sunset, a local art center with studios, galleries, and 
an art school in Amarillo, TX. In recent years, he has expanded into other water-based mediums 
and is continuously evolving his methods to explore ways to create exciting pieces of work. 

Curator Statement
Caroline Kneese, Cerulean Gallery

What I find most intriguing about LaFleur’s paintings, is that they are equally spirited and spiritual. 
I can see the hand of the artist manifested in the energetic and facile slashes of paint that 
comprise the scenery and subjects, from the ethereal backgrounds to the solid birds, flowers, 
and trees that inhabit the paintings. 

Yet despite the expressionist style, the paintings themselves exude harmony and calmness. 
One can almost hear the quiet murmur of palm trees rustling in the wind and smell the salt 
in the air. The paintings remind me of the ocean, which in its sublimity is both dynamic and 
violent yet eternal and comforting.

Anyone who has spent time near a roaring ocean and experienced the stillness created by 
the churning waves will come to love LaFleur’s painting and the tranquility they impart to the 
viewer. 

Mike LaFleur’s technique of building thin layers of paint with lime dust and extracting realism 
from the abstract creates depth, which draws the viewer in  His use of light and movement 
captures ephemeral moments on canvas.

Curator Statement
Elena Rodriguez, Rockport Center for the Arts



Calm Colors
30”w x 40”h

mixed media on canvas
$650



Moodswings
30”w x 40”h

mixed media on canvas
$650



Colors
12”w x 36”h

mixed media on canvas
$300



Flowers in the Sand 
12”w x 36”h

mixed media on canvas
$300



Easy Life 
12”w x 36”h

mixed media on canvas
$300



Merging Colors 
12”w x 36”h

mixed media on canvas
$300



Guided by Wind 
15”w x 30”h

mixed media on canvas
$350


